
TONY CARTER 
Rev. Carter is the lead pastor of East Point Church in East 

Point, Georgia. He is a graduate of RTS Seminary in Orlando 

FL; a member of the Gospel Coalition Council and the author 

of What is the Gospel: Life’s Most Important Question and 

Blood Work: How the Blood of Christ Accomplishes our 

Salvation 

 

Mid-AtlAntic Men’s conference 

EARLY REGISTRATION DISCOUNTS 

$45 (lunch included) registering and paying together in a group of 

ten or more (before 4.14.15) 

$53 per individual man discount before 4.14.15 – (lunch included) 

$60 per individual man (after 4.13.15) – (lunch included) 

$24 – men ages 13-22 (anytime) – (lunch included) 

$24 – active duty military (anytime) – (lunch included) 

Disabled veterans attend free – (lunch not included) 

Pastors attend free- (lunch not included) 

 

To get more information, contact: 

Jack Gleason:  john.gleason@regermail.com;  540.630.6394;  www.wacmm.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Owen Strachan, President, CBMC. Louisville KY 

Tony Carter, Pastor, East Point Church, East Point GA 

Tim Goeglein, Vice President, Focus on the Family 

Sebastian Traeger, Author of Gospel at Work 

Wes Yoder, Author of Bond of Brothers  

George Lawson, Pastor, Baltimore Bible Church 

Kevin Rogers, Pastor, Covenant Life Church 

Carlos Duran – Founder, Hombres de Palabra 

PLUS EIGHT MORE SPEAKERS 

KEYNOTE speakers 

 

 

 

OWEN STRACHAN 

Dr. Strachan is President of the Council on Biblical Manhood 

and Womanhood (CBMW); Assistant Professor of Christian 

Theology and Church History at The Southern Baptist 

Theological Seminary and Boyce College in Louisville KY; and 

author of Risky Gospel: Abandon Fear and Build Something 

Awesome 

 

►Dynamic, masculine praise and worship music led by 

Pastor Ernest Sallee and the Iron Man Praise Band 

 

►Resources to equip you for manhood, marriage, 

fatherhood and the “Great Battle”  

 

►Special camaraderie with men of all ages and stages 

from churches across the Mid-Atlantic region and the U.S 

►A living changing experience to share with your sons, 

fathers, friends, neighbors, and work colleagues 

. 

WORSHIP, RESOURCES, CAMARADERIE 

 

 

 

SIXTEEN breakout sessions 

Saturday APRIL 18, 2015  -----  8:30 AM – 4:55 PM 

COVENANT LIFE CHURCH – Gaithersburg MD 

What makes this so different? 

Equipping – “take aways” for life and ministry 

Men Only – straight talk by men , for men 

All Ages and Stages – 13-93; single or married 

One Day, One Trip - 8:30 am to 4:55 pm 

WACMM – region’s premiere men’s ministry 

National - top national speakers and ministries 

Interdenominational, evangelical – gospel-led 

Masculine Worship – led by “ Iron Man Praise Band” 

WACMM-led – the most trusted regional ministry 

Resources - for manhood, marriage, fatherhood  

Value – low price, high value return investment   

Men Only – straight talk by men, for men 

All Ages and Stages – 13-93; singles and marrieds 

Interdenominational, evangelical – for all churches 

Gospel-centered – focus on identity, freedom in Christ 

WACMM – put-on by region’s premiere ministry to men 

National – presents top national speakers & ministries 

Equipping and Resources for ministry and life 

Value - low cost, high return on your money and time 

What MAKES THIS SO DIFFERENt? 

"It was a great conference - well organized as usual.  

You guys really do a wonderful job putting these 

conferences together." - Ray K. 

 

"I had a great time and the guys I brought with me 

did, too." Christopher B. 

 

"I don't know where to begin, but WOW seems 

appropriate! I’m still getting great feedback on the 

different speakers and how incredible everyone 

thought things went." Rob A. 

 

"What a conference!  My wife and 3 kids and my 

church are already reaping the blessings of yesterday. 

I am still on the mountain top... I did not want it to end. 

I wanted to build several tabernacles like the 

disciples!" - Larry R. 

What makes this so different? 

What Men Are sAying… 


